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ile the couple who owns it, thG Woodside garden is a cultural mash

up (hes a native Californian; shes fion South Akica) In the eloved

hands o{ landscape desisner Ch.G Jacobson, the garden combines

plants from both re€ions in an eclectic way proving as Mava

Angelou says, that diversity has beautv and strength

It wasn t always this way The {iret t'he Ja.obson visned the house

he Iound the 6ve ac.e Plot dead onarivaL thevictim
of poor plaot choice, bad drainase and ov€rwaterins
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The d€sisner relocated sone oI the barely breathins native Plants uP onto

hills, where they thrived in drier conditions. ln th€ lower Parts of the sarden,

he mounded soil in the beds, allowin8 the water to roll ofi the gentle slopes

He filled those plots with plants tladitional to his clients' bnthplaces and sur

rounded them with gras because, as he says, The kids need a place to plav

ondpr",trce'o ". awn sno:oo'{o' s" noL'}ow
The rest of ihe pLant choices are more suited for theregiont

Mediteranean.lile envnonment relyinson leaf shapes and {orms for



interest, ratherthan dore thnsty and showyJloweru' "We used

€rasses, reeds and rushes the whole idea was to create some'

thinslike a savanna sa)rs Jacobson

That s not to say there 
'snt 

a Place for flowe.s-hclDdnrs

Enslish sarden roses, which nay not be native to south Africa but

have deep roots 1! that countrt: past SouthAhica has Dutch

and ErslGh intuences, and that s reaLly seen in theneardens

says Jacobson. We sinPly wove inthose traditions here We also

have some s.asses {rom Asia, a nod to the Asian influence vou

see here in California.
The talLera$es set in the erpanse oflawn-accented bvtlees

foliage and a bit of flower color .reate a €ald€n that deJi€s clas

siJication or pedi8ree SoJacobsonhas comeupwithanane for it'

the New California Garden lt describes the adventurous sPirit in

our state s gardens, he says It's nore whimsical and free sPnited

thanthe Eardens you se€ in Europe o. Nev Encland
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